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NOTE 
In the spring of 19�8 a pamphlet telling of an 

exhibit of working mechanical models to be seen 
in Xew York in the Boys' Department of a 
department store, came to Mr. Dana's atten
tion. The maker of the exhibition. �Ir. W. M. 
Clark, was interviewed and asked to lend the 
exhibit to the )Iuseum, hut it was found it would 
cost several hundred dollars for transportation 
and installation, and the exhibit was given up. 

l\lore than a �·ear later l\Ir. Louis Bamberger 
talked with )Ir. Dana about this same exhibit 
of )lechanical :\Iodels and l\lr. Dana told Mr. 
Bamberger of his desire to show this exhibit in 
th<' )luseum. )Ir. Bamberger then decided to 
present these models, appropriatel�· mounted 
and lahel<.·d. to the l\luseum. 

The exhibit consists of ten sections. each meas
uring ;; feet 6 inches hy 5 feet 8 inches, and 
W<'ighing from 47;> to ;'>;'>0 pounds apiece. In 
<·aeh seetion are sixteen small panels 15¼ inches 
square, each eontaining om· or more movements. 
The sections are mounted on legs rn inches high 
and are prm·ided with covers both back and 
front so arranged that they can be handled ex
act l�· like a piano. The exhibit can he set up or 
takt•n down in a few hours. .Each individual 
panel is conneeted electrically so that the visitor 
ma�· set things in motion by pressing a button. 
The )luseum plans to lend the exhihit under 
eertain conditions, to museums and other insti
tutions which are equipped to set it up with the 
eare required and to transport it. 

::\fr. \V. )I. Clark of South Orange is tht• in
,·cntor and maker of the )h•chanical Exhihit. 



}'rom his early )'outh :\Ir. Clark has bet•n iu
terested in machines and has ahrn�·s had a grt•at 
desire to visualize the scienee of mechanics. 
His work of twenty years 01· mme in perfeeting 
the exhibit was inspired b�· a wish to giYe to 
inventors and to all who deal in machine tech
nique a short cut to their nuious ends. The 
first exhibit made b�· :\Ir. Clark is now in the 
Museum of the Peaceful Arts in Xew York Cit�·. 
The second set is a gift to the Xewark )luseum 
hy :\Ir. Louis Bamberger. 

)liss Yirginia Downward. Head of the Seience 
Department, aided by )Ir. Clark, wrott' the 
labels which present the st(w�· of each move
ment to the visitor. 

This exhibit will be of trenu.·rnlous interest not 
onh· to a citv like Xewark with its numv inclus-
tri;s, but to 'the State as well. 

In connection with this exhibition the Puhlie 
Lihrar�· has an alcon• of hooks, pamphlt>ts and 
pniodicals devokd to the suhjeet. 

)h:.\TJW'I-: \\'1:-::sF.R. 

,June !J, 19!J0. 



COXTEXTS 

Dt•seription of Sections 1-X 

(; lossu r�· of Terms Cii 

Soult' of tht> Books Consultt•cl 

Puttt•rn :\lnkin� and Iron Casting 

Exhihit of Patt<>rn :\Inking 7(i 

J>ouhlt• ( ;roon•d Pullt•�· 
('um \Yhed 

Exhihit of Iron Casting . SU 
J>ouhlt> GrooYed Pu lie�· and ( 'um \\'heel 




